
.RCHESTRA UNIFORMS-LADIES

Dear Orchestra Parents and Students:

All ٥۴ the students in the Coronado Orchestra program wear concert uniforms for our
performances. The ladies wear the long black gown pictured below. In order for US to place an
order we need a parent signature on this form and  a check (made payable to "CORONADO
ORCHESTRA") In the amount of $70.00. Please use the Dress measuring instructions to
determine what size your student needs and return thisform no later than Friday, September
If, 2021. (USE DRESSSIZECHART"6ALS-CHARTB2"includedwiththisorderform)

If you need a few more days to get the money in,
please let Mr. Jacobson know (PAUL.JACOBSON@dll.org),
and we will place your order, but we will not order a dress
without parent oppro٧al signified b٧ signing below.
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Parent Approval—Please order a dress for my

٠daughter. (printed student name)ا
DRESS SIZE PROM "GALS - CHART Β2'

Attached is a check for $70.00 payable to "CORONADO
ORCHESTRA."

Parent Signature Date

Please return this form no later than
Friday, September 17th. 2021.



9/23/2015 Cous!ns Concert Attire: SÉ Chrtr Dress,  custi 3๒ Choir Apparel, Concert Dresses, Band Wear, Formal Wear, Accessories, s^. Vests, Swi...

MbAbUKbMbNIbΗ٧νν  ٧ا lA^

1.BUST:
Ladies imeasure awjnd the ttjl^ part of the Ьий keeping
the ta^ .sure even to t^ flajr around t^ back.

CHEST؛
I measure under am«, across c^.

2. WAIST:
Measure arojnd smallest part of natural ١٨«ist.

3. HIPS:
Measure arajnd t^ fttlle^ part ๙ t^ hips.

4. SLE^E LENGTH؛
Bend elbow. Meaarre ๒ c^er of back ̂ k.
across s^ưder. down t^ arm. arou^ ^nt ๙
اى6 /to wrist
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GALS-CHART Β2
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Add $10.00 for shaded area. Add an addrtional $16.W^ extra Ion. ta» Canfora price size 30 and h^^r.


